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**Rico Design: Stilish Tone**

*da: Rico Design*

![Rico Design: Stilish Tone](image)

Modello: LIBRICO381535-53

36 pages book with simple charts and hardanger technique.

**Price: € 11.75** (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: Hardanger n° 1

da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381537-1

Book in english and german from the new series Hardanger. Four wonderful charts, easy to realize.

Price: € 3.79 (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: Hardanger n° 2

da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381537-2

Book in english and german from the new series Hardanger.
Five wonderful charts, simple to realize.

Price: € 3.79 (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: Fragrance of the South

Modello: LIBRICO381535-80

36 pages leaflet dedicated to Elegant creations for the table.

Price: € 7.95 (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: Hardanger n° 7

da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381537-7

Chart to create a wonderful tablecloth with the hardanger technique.

Price: € 3.79 (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: Festive Table Decor

da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381535-74

32 pages leaflet dedicated to beautiful embroidery for Christmas

Price: € 11.75 (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: Festive Days

da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381535-88

40 pages leaflet dedicated to Elegant creations for every occasion.

Price: € 11.75 (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: Christmas Potpourri

da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381535-43

36 pages book with many ideas for Christmas (particularly for hardanger technique).

Price: € 11.75 (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: Nordic Christmas

da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381535-89

40 pages leaflet dedicated to Elegant creations for christmas time with a Nordic Flavor.

Price: € 11.75 (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: Harbingers of Spring

da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381535-66

38 pages leaflet dedicated to Elegant creations for our kitchen.

Price: € 11.75 (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: Baby Towelling

da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381537-9

Leaflet dedicated to create beautiful towels for your childrens.

Price: € 3.79 (incl. VAT)
Books and Magazines

Rico Design: Magic of Autumn

da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381535-93

36 pages leaflet dedicated to autumn.

Price: € 11.75  (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: Flower Greeting

da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381535-97

Leaflet dedicated to Elegant elegant creations for your home in the spring time.

Price: € 11.75 (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: Christmas Embroidery

da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381537-17

Leaflet dedicated to create a beautiful hardanger tablecloth for the Christmas eve.

Price: € 3.79 (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: Christmas Embroidery 2°
da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381537-18

Leaflet dedicated to create a beautiful hardanger tablecloth for the Christmas eve.

Price: € 3.79 (incl. VAT)
Books and Magazines

Rico Design: hardanger n° 22

da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381537-22

Charts to create beautiful accessories for the table and your home with hardanger.

Price: € 3.79 (incl. VAT)
**Rico Design: hardanger n° 23**

*da: Rico Design*

Modello: LIBRICO381537-23

Charts to create beautiful accessories for the table and your home with hardanger.

**Price: € 3.79** (incl. VAT)
Books and Magazines

Rico Design: Spring in Pastel
da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381535-54

32 pages leaflet dedicated to create beautiful accessories for the spring eve.

Price: € 11.75 (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: Happy Days

da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381535-100

Leaftlet dedicated to elegant creations for your home during the Christmas.

Price: € 11.75 (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: Christmas messengers

da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381535-101

Leaflet dedicated to elegant creations for your home during the Christmas.

Price: € 11.75 (incl. VAT)
Books and Magazines

Rico Design: Spring Trend

da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381535-103

36 pages leaflet dedicated to Spring creations for your home.

Price: € 11.75 (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: Countryhouse Flair

da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381535-104

36 pages leaflet dedicated to Spring and country-style creations for your home.

Price: € 11.75 (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: Light of Christmas

da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381535-34

36 pages leaflet with many charts dedicated to Christmas time.

Price: € 11.75 (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: Stitch Idee n° 31

da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381537-31

Charts to create beautiful accessories for kitchen.

Price: € 3.79 (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: Stitch Idee n° 32

da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381537-32

Charts to create beautiful accessories for the baby bath.

Price: € 3.79 (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: Stitch Idee n° 35 (Hardanger)
d: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381537-35

Charts to create beautiful and elegant accessories for your table with Hardanger.

Price: € 3.79 (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: Stitch Idee n° 37 (Dream Baby)
da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381537-37

Charts to create beautiful and elegant accessories for your baby.

Price: € 3.79 (incl. VAT)
Books and Magazines

**Rico Design: Kitchen Impressions**
da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381535-105

40 pages leaflet with clear pattern dedicated kitchen.

**Price: € 11.75 (incl. VAT)**
Rico Design: Floral Impressions

Modello: LIBRICO255013000

34 pages leaflet (in Special Edition) dedicated to create beautiful object for your home.

Price: € 8.61 (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: Woodland Walks
da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381535-106

40 pages leaflet with clear patterns for every season and any part of your home.

Price: € 11.75 (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: Christmas Dream

da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381535-107

40 pages leaflet with clear patterns for the Christmas season.

Price: € 11.75 (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: Winter fairytale

da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381535-108

40 pages leaflet with clear patterns for the Christmas season.

Price: € 11.75 (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: hardanger Christmas 1°
da: Rico Design

Charts to create beautiful accessories for the table and your home for the Christmas time with hardanger.

Price: € 3.79 (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: hardanger Christmas 2°
da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381537-41

Charts to create beautiful accessories for the table and your home for the Christmas time with hardanger.

Price: € 3.79 (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: Stitch Idee n° 49 (Hardanger)

da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381537-49

Charts to create beautiful and elegant accessories for your table with Hardanger.

Price: € 3.79 (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: All about Toweling

da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381535-109

40 pages leaflet with clear patterns for the bath.

Price: € 11.75 (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: Stitch Idee n° 50 (Hardanger)

da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381537-50

Charts to create beautiful and elegant accessories for your table with Hardanger for Christmas.

Price: € 3.79 (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: Stitch Idee n° 47 (Hardanger)
da: Rico Design

Charts to create beautiful and elegant accessories for your table with Hardanger.

Price: € 3.79 (incl. VAT)
Books and Magazines

**Rico Design: Butterfly Magic**
da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381535-110

40 pages leaflet with clear patterns for your table.

**Price: € 11.75** (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: Garden Ambience

da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381535-111

40 pages leaflet with clear patterns for your table and your garden in the spring time.

**Price: € 11.75** (incl. VAT)
**Rico Design: Country Flair**

*da: Rico Design*

Modello: LIBRICO381535-112

40 pages leaflet with clear patterns for your table and your garden in the spring time.

**Price: € 11.75** (incl. VAT)
Books and Magazines

Rico Design: Aidabaender

da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381535-1

Booklet from Rico with many ideas for your home (in german).

Price: € 11.75 (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: Stitch Idee n° 48 (Wedding)
da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381537-48

Charts to create beautiful and elegant accessories for weddings.

Price: € 3.79 (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: Natural Elegance

da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381535-113

40 pages leaflet with clear patterns for your table.

Price: € 11.75 (incl. VAT)
Books and Magazines

Rico Design: Heavenly Greetings

da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381535-114

40 pages leaflet with clear patterns for your table.

Price: € 11.75 (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: The Magic of Christmas

da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381535-115

40 pages leaflet with clear patterns for your table.

Price: € 11.75  (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: Spring Garden

da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381535-117

40 pages leaflet with clear patterns to stitch for springtime.

Price: € 11.75 (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: Embroidery for the Kitchen

da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381535-119

44 pages leaflet with clear patterns to stitch beautiful accessories for your kitchen.

Price: € 11.75 (incl. VAT)
Knitting Idea 03
da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO96606.01.00

Leaflet with 19 colourful knitted and crocheted models all in high-quality cotton.

Price: € 2.75 (incl. VAT)
The little Rico Baby knitting booklet

da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO967030100

44 page leaflet all on beautiful knitted pull-over for your children (from 0 to 24 months). The booklet includes 20 designs all well explained and with colored charts.

Price: € 9.19 (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: Merry Christmas

da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381535-121

45 pages leaflet with clear patterns to stitch for Christmas time.

Price: € 11.75 (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: Towelling dreams

da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381535-123

56 pages leaflet with clear patterns to cross stitch for your bathroom. Wonderful charts by Annette Jungmann for bath towels.

Price: € 11.75 (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: Belle Fleur

Modello: LIBRICO381535-124

64 pages leaflet with clear patterns to cross stitch for your home in the springtime.

Price: € 11.75 (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: Little Friends

da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381535-126

56 pages leaflet with clear patterns to cross stitch for your children.

Price: € 11.75 (incl. VAT)
Books and Magazines

Rico Design: Autumn Idyll

da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381535-127

60 pages leaflet with clear patterns to stitch for autumn.

Price: € 11.75 (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: Winter Forest

da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381535-129

64 pages booklet with clear patterns to stitch for winter.

Price: € 11.75 (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: Bath enchantment

da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381535-130

64 pages booklet with clear patterns to stitch for your bathroom.

Price: € 11.75 (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: Traditionally

da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381535-131

64 pages booklet with clear patterns to stitch for your kitchen.

Price: € 11.75 (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: Tea Time

da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381535-132

A booklet of 64 pages with very clear colorful instructions and images. Ideal to decorate your tea time table.
© Annette Jungmann

Price: € 11.75 (incl. VAT)
Books and Magazines

**Rico Design: Bébé**
da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381535-133

56 pages leaflet with clear patterns to cross stitch for your children.

**Price: € 11.75** (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: Cats and Dogs

da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381535-134

A 56-page leaflet with clear, color patterns to cross stitch the loveliest things for your four-legged friends. Easy and quick projects!

**Price: € 11.75** (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: Christkindl

da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381535-136

Traditional designs for Christmas in this booklet of 56 pages.

Price: € 11.75 (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: Flower Power

da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381535-138

64 pages booklet with clear patterns to stitch for your home.

Price: € 11.75 (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: Petits Amis

da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381535-139

64 pages leaflet with clear patterns to cross stitch for your children.

Price: € 11.75 (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: Classic

Modello: LIBRICO381535-140

96 pages booklet with clear patterns to stitch for your kitchen.

Price: € 11.75 (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: Feliz Navidad

da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381535-141

A 72 pages booklet dedicated to the most heart-warming holiday of the year: Christmas! With clear colored charts to help you create plenty of project to give out or for you to keep, always and definately Christmas-themed.

Price: € 11.75 (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: Bouquet de Couleurs

da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381535-142

Bouquet de Couleurs
40 pages leaflet with clear patterns to make lovely creations for your towels.

Price: € 11.75 (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: Pretty Pastel

da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381535-143

Pretty Pastel
40 pages leaflet with clear patterns to make lovely creations.

Price: € 11.75 (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: Circus

da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381535-144

64 pages leaflet with clear patterns to cross stitch for your children.

Price: € 11.75 (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: Autumn Forest

da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381535-145

Booklet with clear patterns to cross stitch for Autumn.

**Price: € 11.75** (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: Merry Christmas
d: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381535-146

Booklet with clear patterns to cross stitch for Christmas.

Price: € 11.75 (incl. VAT)
Books and Magazines

**Rico Design: The Modern Bath**

da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381535-147

Booklet with clear patterns to cross stitch for the bath.

**Price: € 11.75** (incl. VAT)
Books and Magazines

Rico Design: Frühlingsgarten
da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381535-148

Booklet with clear color charts fully dedicated to the creation of lovely projects inspired by spring garden patterns.

Price: € 11.75 (incl. VAT)
Baby Wonderland

da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381535-149

Booklet with clear patterns entirely dedicated to the realization of projects for kids.

Price: € 11.75 (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: Potpourri

da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381535-150

Booklet with clear patterns entirely dedicated to the realization of projects for your house.

Price: € 11.75 (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: Coming Home for Christmas

da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381535-151

Booklet with clear patterns entirely dedicated to the realization of projects for Christmas.

Price: € 11.75 (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: Vintage Colours

da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381535-152

Booklet with clear patterns entirely dedicated to the realization of projects.

Price: € 11.75 (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: Floral Magic

da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381535-153

Booklet with clear patterns entirely dedicated to the realization of cross stitch projects.

Price: € 11.75 (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: Kleine Astronauten

da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381535-154

Booklet with clear patterns entirely dedicated to the realization of cross stitch projects.

Price: € 11.75 (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: Botanica

da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381535-155

Booklet with clear patterns entirely dedicated to the realization of cross stitch projects.

Price: € 11.75 (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: X-mas

da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381535-156

Booklet with clear patterns entirely dedicated to the realization of cross stitch projects.

Price: € 11.75 (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: Exotic Flowers

da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381535-157

Booklet with clear patterns entirely dedicated to the realization of cross stitch projects.

Price: € 11.75 (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: Bouquet Sauvage

Modello: LIBRICO381535-158

Booklet with clear patterns entirely dedicated to the realization of cross stitch projects.

Price: € 11.75 (incl. VAT)
Books and Magazines

Rico Design: Woodland Camping

da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381535-159

Booklet with clear patterns entirely dedicated to the realization of cross stitch projects.

Price: € 11.75 (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: Classical Christmas

da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381535-160

Booklet with clear patterns entirely dedicated to the realization of cross stitch projects.

Price: € 11.75 (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: My Cosy Bathroom

da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381535-161

Booklet with clear patterns entirely dedicated to the realization of cross stitch projects.

Price: € 11.75 (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: Hygge

da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381535-162

Hygge is a word currently on everybody's lips. This Danish term stands for cosiness. The embroidery ideas in our new booklet 162 „Hygge“ impart this feeling: included is many beautiful designs for a cosy and liveable home. Embroidered tablecloths, wall hangings, pictures, cushions, paper pennants and etuis with wonderful floral and graphical designs like modern cacti, succulents, blossoms and flower wreaths.

Price: € 11.75 (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: Jolly Christmas

da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381535-164

This book has lots of inspiration for embroidery ideas for Christmas – from packing ideas, to cushion and home accessories for the festive period!

Price: € 11.75 (incl. VAT)
Rico Design: Monster Party

da: Rico Design

Modello: LIBRICO381535-163

Booklet with clear patterns entirely dedicated to the realization of cross stitch projects.

**Price: € 11.75** (incl. VAT)